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- • Debate on Arbitrary Arrest&
1 Beiew ire give place to a remarkable
ddbitteon thesubject ofarbitrary arrests,
which took place on Wednesday. It
will be seen that Mr. Stevens, who is so
desirous of securing the freedom of the
negro, made anattempt to have theres-
olution smothered:by getting itreferred
to the Committee,for instructionsmere-
ly to inquire into the expediency of
making such a report as the resolution
directed to be made. Is it not strange
that the man who is so anxious about
the freedom of the blacks, should be so
bitterly opposed to make inquiry into
the most outrageous wrongs when in-
flicted onwhite men and women ?

Mr. Ganson, (opp.) of New York; of-
fered the following resolution :

Resolved, 'That the Military Commit-
tee be and they are hereby directed to
ascertain and report to this House, as
soon as possible, the number of persons
now confined in' the Old Capitol and
Carroll prisons ; when such persons
were respectively arrested and confined
and upon what charges their arrests
were made i whether any of such per-
sons are officers of the army and have
been confined without a trial beyond
the time in that respect prescribed by
law or by the regulations in themilitary
service ; and whether any persons so in
prison are confined without any written
charges made against them ; and
whether there are any persons now in
said prisons who have nothad any trial ;
if so, report the names'ofsuch persons,
the time when they were arrestedan C. 1
the alleged cause ofarrest respectively ;
and that the said committee be and are
hereby authorized to send for persons
and papers.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Stevens, (rep.) of Pa., at a subse-

quent stage of the proceedings, moved
to reconsider the vote to alter the reso-
lution, so as to instruct the commitee to
inquire into the expediency of the
inquiry.

Mr. Hanson said a captain from New
York, who had been three years and a
half in the'service, had been in prison
since the 27th of October last, and was
altogether ignorant of the charge, if
any, against him. He called on the
prisoner on Saturday, and was permit-
ted to inquire into his case, but in the
presence of the turnkey, who satbetween
them. He held that to be a personal
indignity.

Mr. Stevens said he was sorry the
gentleman thought that was a personal
indignity. But no doubt the turnkey
felt a pride in being seated between the
two gentlemen.

Mr. piTinson observed that the reso-
lutiorrhe had offered had the sanction
of the Chairman of the Committee on
Military Affairs.

Mr. Stevens—Why not instruct the
committee to inquire into the expedi-
ence of the measure?

Mr. Hanson—The House is satisfied
as to the expediency.

Mr. Stevens-1 am not.
Mr. Davis, (rep.)of Md., said itwas the

right of the House, and, more than that,
the duty'of the House, to see that the
liberty ofthe citizen was not unlawfully
violated. If persons have been confined
in prison beyond the period allowed by
law, the House has the right to know
it and apply the remedy. The gentle-
man front New York (Mr. (liaison ) had
instanced two cases. The law sus-
pending the writ of hahcas corpus Was

too much conimitted to the discretion
of the President; yet, being the law of
the land, it must be obeyed. The law
said any person who shall he arrested
under the order of the President, or of a
military officer, may be held some time
in confinement; but when arrested in a
State where the courts were open, and
no rebellion existed, the names of such
persons arrested must be reported by the
Secretary of State, or Secretary of War,
to the Circuit or District Courts; and
after a Orand .Jury shall have met, or
after indictment, the persons detained
shall be discharged, uhless prisoners of
war. There were ,rot a few persons in
Maryland confined tffider circumstances
similar to these mentioned, and who are
held in custody by order of illegal com-
missions. He wanted the Committee
on Military Affairs to spread the truth
before the people, and to ascertain
whether any law to authorize the con-
finement of any citizens on the judg-
ment of a military commission.

Mr. ('ox, (opp.) of Ohio, said he, with
the gentleman from Maryland, would
enlarge the scope of the resolution. He
would like to knoW whetherthe require-
ments of the law were regarded, and
whether lists of persons had been fur-

- itkhed to courts, or whether the law was
a dead letter, or Whether even the legal
department hail endeavored to set aside
the law for their own purposes. He had
eases in his own eye—not only that of
Vallandigham—to which thegentlentan
from Maryland had alluded, but others,
where the Secretary of the Treasury,
under some peculiar higher law un-
known to the statute, had caused to be
arrested, men suspected of counterfeit-
ing greenbacks orshinplasters,'and held
them in the Old Capitol prison month
after month on the sole order ofthe So-
licitor of the Treasury, without giving
them the right of trial. Was there no
remedy for the nullificationof our own
laws ^ or shall we hot have an inquiry
into these alm-es

Mr. ('offroth, • opp. ) of l'a., said that
in his district a brave officer, who was
wounded and his limb amputated, was
conlined in prison without 'barges hav-
ing been preferred against him.

Mr. Cox said he had not submitted his
remarks with any partisan view or to
find fault. The law authorizing a
suspension or the writ of habeas corpus
was not passed with the concurrence of
the democratic members, but by the
votes of republicans. it was their law.
They took the liberty ofsuspending the
writ, but they qualified it in such a way
as to guard against undue and irrespon-
sible arrests. Heappealed to gentlemen
an the other side to sustain their own
law, and and not let it:be a dead letter.
It was their duty to find out in what
respect and by whom the law had been
broken.

Mr. ( anson said lie had been credibly
informed of several other cases than
those which he had already mentioned,
where civilians, as well as army officers,
were illegally held in prison. He felt it
to be his duty to offer the resolution,
especially when these prisons are with-
in speaking distance of this hall. The
House should have all the facts in order
to determine whether any further legis-
lation is required on the subject. He
would not undertake to criticize the acts
ofany of the officersofthe goveanment,
his desire being to discover whether
thereareabuses, and if so torectify them.

Mr. Eden, (app.) of 111., said the gen-
tleman had assumed as a fact that the
persons so confined were illegally arrest-
ed and kept there for a long time con-
trary to law. If the departmentdeserved
censure, he was willing it should be
censured. There might be some things
in the cases not for the courts to pass
on. The resolution, as it now read,
was a direct censure,,, although not so
intended. Hence he had suggested an
amendment.

Mr. Kasson, (rep,) of lowa, added his
testimony to the propriety of the in-
vestigation proposed. ' The time has
arrived when it was due to the people of
this country that Congress should ex-
amine into the extent of the power ex-
ercised by the Secretary of War, espe-
cially when, as he knew an order of
the President to the Secretary of War
for a certain thing was met with the
reply :—" I shan't do it ;" and when an
explanation was asked, he was met with
the reply :—" I don't propose to argue
the question ; I am responsible to the
President, and to him alone.'' When a
representative of the people was met in
that way, it constituted no objec-
tion to him that the resolution
might be construed to embody a cen-
sure on the Department. He argued the
adoption of the resolution for the reason
that by a general order no information
whatever could be—obtained from the
War Department excepting from the
Secretary himself or by his order. If
some poor woman has had a son killed,
and desires information concerning him
it could not be obtained save iu the way
justmentioned. The committee should
inquire hew far the arbitrary habits ex-
tend. He would be the first to tote for
the exculpation of the Secretary if he
should be found innocent. The army
:may trembleunder his poweras absolute
dictator ; but Congress has aright to in-
vestigate where the liberties of the peo-
ple are concerned. If, in June last,
when prisoners of war were exchanged,
from ten to twenty thousand of them
were left to 'perish in rebel pens, he
found another reason why the transac-
tions of the War Department should be

- investigated.
Mr. Davis, of Md., said arrests weremade by provost marshals.almost with-

out coaippaaint ' and atunjustifiable
times.. ,The_Arnetiean character, was
being broken down. 'Underthepres-
sure of the war, investigation became
necessary. Gentlemen hadrepeatedly
applied to him to remedy the injustice.

Mr. Dawes, (rep.) of Mass., remarked
thatthe gentlemanfrom NewYork had
said,to his knowledge,persons were ille-
gaily confined, and the gentleman
hereby asked for an examination into
thefacts. If he (Mr. Dawes) had made
such a statement, -and had asked-for an
examination, he should have been very
much astonished if it had been refused.
He did not see what ground ofobjection
could be urged.

Mr. Garfield, (rep.) of Ohio, desired
that the investigation already com-
menced by the Committee on Military
Affairs should be continued. Congress
hadpassed a law for the summary dis-
missal of officers from the army—for
thereweretraitors in thearmy—andthis
can enable them to be driven out.' But
it was afterwards thought by the House
ofRepresentatives that the laW might
be safely repealed. This law was mis-
chievous. If an officer could now be
dismissed without trial, merely on the
recommendation of his superior officer,
it had thejendency to make the subor-
dinate a sycophant and toady. The
Senate, however, had notyet acted upon
the bill. It had always been the law,
that when an officer was arrested and
confined for eight days, the charges
against him must be put into his
hands. As to the prisoners, one
man, a major, says he has been con-
fined five months, and has tried in
vain to learn' for what cause he is de-
tained. Swift vengeancehas fallen upon
him like a thunderbolt from a clear sky.
Similar cases arenumberless, where one

man calling himself a colonel or agent
of the War Department, lays his hands
on persons and thrusts them into prison;
and the victims are kept there until the
same agent of the War Department or
some other power releases them Ifwe
are not men in our places, let the War
Department do as it -pleases. He did
not say the War Department was re-
sponsible for these abuse's or knew of
them. But they might be traced to its
subordinates. He made no accusation.
The business of the House was to see
that the laws were respected, and to
stand tip for men who have no friends at
court. _ _

The motion of Mr. Stevens, to recon-
sider the vote by which Mr. tianson's
resolution was passed, was laid on the
table by a vote of 136yeas, against .5 nays
—the latter being Messrs. Cobb, Eckley,
Mcßride, Spalding and Stevens.

State of Analrs in Mexico
The correspondent of the N. V. Her-

ald, writing from Havanna, says:
The Emperor Maximilianhas secured

a firm hold on the afThetions of the
Mexican people by his sagacious policy
and prompt action on the church ques-
tion. The church party, having invited
the Emperor to the country, are obliged
to support his government, although
furious at his late manifesto sOluestrat-
i lig the most of their-property, While the
liberals are flocking to his standard, he
having shown himself impartial and
unpredjudiced. The Pope's N' uncio was
preparing to return to ItAme. Porfirio
Diaz was held at bay by the French
troops, who were near his intrencii-
ments. Our special correspondence from
Tampico, dated on the L'9th ofDecember,
informs us that that city was filled with
foreigners—English, French and Ger-
man—busily engaged in intriguing
against the interests both of the liberal
Mexicans and the United States. In
the port were many blockade runners,
sheltered by the English flag, and stre-
nuous efforts were being made by the
agents of Austria and Napoleon to ob-
tain a monopoly of the cotton trade
from therebel South at this point ofexit.
Maximilian's difficulties were regarded
as very urgent at Tampico, and it was
thought there that he would fail to con-
solidate his government, notwithstand-
ing his friendly approaches to the liberal
party. The French militttry com-
mander, Du Pin, had left Tampico. for
Victoria, after a rule ofmuch severity
and cruelty. Oen. Falcon is elected
President of the Republic of Venezuala.
There is perfect tranquility throughout
that country.

On the Mobile and Ohio Railroad
near the Tennessee line, there lived a
merchant who also kept a Post-office,
and of an evening his store would be
full of his customers, eager to hear him
read the news. While reading the paper
to them one evening, he came to a para-
graph as follows :

"Owing to the large number of emi-
grants traveling westward, corn will
probably comma-lid a very high price."

One old gentleman at this point in-
terrupted him, and wanted to know
what emigrant meant. The merchant
stopped reading, and after studying for
some time answered, " Well, my friend,
to tell you the truth, I don't know, but
I believe they are an animal between a
"possum and a coon—anyhow they're
death on corn !"

Who are the Happy ?

Lord Byron said :
" The mechanics

and workingmen who can maintain
their families are, in my opinion, the
happiest body of men. Poverty is
wretchedness, but even poverty is pre-
ferable to the heartless, unmeaning dis-
sipation of the high orders." Another
author says :

" I have no propensity to
envy any one, least of all the rich and
great ; but if I were disposed to this
weakness, thesubject ofmy envy would
be a healthy young man, in full posses-
sion of his strength and faculties, going
forth in the morning to work for his
wile and children, or bringing homeli
wages at night."

terA clergyman was once sent for
in the middle of the night by one of the
ladies of his congregation.

" Well, my good woman," said he,
"so you are very ill, and require the
consolations of religion? -What can I
do for you ?"

" No," replied the old lady : "I am
only nervous and can't sleep."

" How can I help that'."' asked the
parson.

" 0, sir, you always put me to sleep
so nicely when I go to church, that I
thought if you would only preach a
little for me!"

The parson "made tracks." •

UNRAV ELIN(;.—A man coming home
late one night, a little more than " half
seas over," feeling thirsty, procured a
glass of water and drank it. In doing
so he swallowed a small hall ofsilk that
lay in the bottom of a tumbler, the end
catching in his teeth. Feeling some-
thing in his mouth and not knowing
what it was, he began pulling at the
end, and the little ball unrolling he,
soon hail several feet in his hands, and
still no end, apparently. Terrified, he
shouted at the top of his voice, " Wife!
wife! I say, wife, come down here'! I
am all unravelling !"

SUE MUNIM7S GUERI ILAS.—We
learn that Sue Mundy and her (or his)
guerillas have adopted a new, uniform
recently. Sue wears a red flannel suit
with a red cap, adorned with a long
black feather fastened to its front, with
a $lOO greenkack bill pinned on with a
magniflcant diamond pin. The men
are also dressed in red flannel, with a
black stripe two inches wide down
tneir pants, but their caps unadorned
with feathers. All of them are "flush"
with greenbacks, diamond pins and
rings, and: seem to- "take things easy"
in this world. Billy Magruder,s men
aro about to adopt asimilar style ofdress.

A guest is often the paste and ce
ment oftwo quarrelling married halves
because shame and necessity coMpe
them to be courteous t 6 each other.

(nothing, &r.
CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASILIONS

H. K. KILLIAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER

S. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE & E. KING ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Contantly on hand a large and well selected
assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS, which willbe made up to order in
the latest styles.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODSin great variety always
on hand.

Thankful for the veryliberalshare of patron:
age heretofore received, Ihope to merit a con.
tinuance of the same.

JA N.
tfw 26

-rROHRER,
0. RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
FRENCH BRANDIES,

HOLLAND GINS,
SCOTCHAND IRISH WHISKIES,

JAMAICA RUM,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &c.,

No. 55 Fast King Street, Lancaster Pa.
alp Constantly on hand, CopperDistilled Old

Rye Whisky, Apple Brandy, &o,
aprl2 I,yw 18

HOIISIIH'S HOTEL,

CORNER Or PENN AND FOURTH STREETS,
READING, PA

I.KEELEY
July 8 ttw 28J groprietor.

DRY GOODS FROM AUCTION

Are now opening, from New York and Ph
del iihia Auctions,

Handsome Quality Freneh:
Shades.

EISI/f=IEIEI

Handsome Quality (i-iDeLnines, choice shade.

One Lot Splendid Quality Turin Cloths, choice
shades.

Silk Warp Poplaines
Plain and Plaid Empress Cloth,

Neat Figured and Plain Mohairs
Alpaca, DeLalues,

L-ADIES'_CLOTH CLOAKS
Abeautiful Assortment of New Styles

Cloaking Cloths,
Frosted Beavers,

ChinchillaBeavers,
Moscow Beavers,

Tricot and Union Beavers,
Blk. Frenchand Union Cloth

LADIES' FURS! LADIES' FURS!!
Fine Mink Sable Martaletts and Berthas,Fine Dark Fitch Martaletts and Berthas,
Fine Siberian Squirrel Martaletts and Berthas
American Fitch and Water Mink Furs.

Also, a Complete Assortment of

DOMESTIC AND HOUSE-FURNISHING

MEN'S WEAR! MEN'S WEAR!!
Overcoatings, Cloths,Cassimeresand Vestings

The most completeassortment ever offeredinthis city—together with a Full Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OfOur Own Manufacture

OS. All of the above will be sold at a Sma

Advance on Cost.
nov 22 tfw 46J ELAGER it. BROS

CAMPBELL at MARSHALL,

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

GAITERS,
RUBBERS, &c., &c

The public are respectfully invited tocall and
-',amine one of the finest and most complete
.assortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredin Lancaster. [July 7 ffW 26

Wedical.
NISH L Ell 'S
HERB BITTERS.-14hese Bitters are rapidly winning their way

to public favor, and before long willbe theonly
ones in popular demand. The cures they have
effectedfor years past has induced the proprie-
tor to bring them more particularly before the
people. They are not a new remedy, therecipe
for making the"Bitters" having been in the
possession of the proprietor for many years.
Inc ingredientsare composed of the following
medicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
known curative powersand are warranted not
to containany otherarticle: Elecampane,Bur-
dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark;
Buchu, Spicewood, Sliery Elm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
SpiritsNitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs, Dande-
lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases forsome years past, and such has'
been theirsuccess in curing the most obstinate
diseases, that the proprietoris now induced for
the first time to offer them to the public, with
the full confidenceanda willingness to guaran-
tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused by exposure, imprudence or excess,
Coughsand Colds, Diarrhcea,Headache, Cholera
Morbus

i
Rheumatism or pains in the limbs„,Cramp n the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of

the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,
Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class of
disease% particularly, and am produce certifi-
cates of the mostremarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
a trial. No Lady desiring a CLEAR COMPLEX-
ION should be without it. _ _
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suffering from Irregularities from whatever
causewill find thismedicine a safe and certain
remedy-; but like all other remedies of this
cla.ss, should be used with caution by married

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-
ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at any time be
seen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

13. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST HOST, it member of Co. D, !pith P.
V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of a
dangerous wound received in the service. Also,
one of his children of Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. wAT,ToN Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of thc' spine and Kidileys, &c., contracted
in the Army.

THUS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of the Back and Nervous system.

HENRY NAGLE,Lanc:ister, cured ofa stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his
right arm.

JOSEPH WIAIER, 1'111111,1211,111a, certitles that
Mishler's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been much afflicted With various ail
monis for a lung time.

JAMES KE.:•:NEDI", Lancaster, cured e
Chronic Diarrinea and Rheumatism.
OMMDMMM=O2===
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Meted witli while in the Arun—recommends
the nse of the Bitters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

MV.I. HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies
that his daughter WaS cured of a lingeringsick-
ness of eight months, froth various diseases, hp
Mishler's Bitters.
EEt==l
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he Bitters, and his wife also relieved front
Khcumatic pains.
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of lishler's I Bitters.

'DANL. IS. lIEIIR, Rohrcrstown, Laneast
county, certifies that he was cured of scvc
stitches in his side which he wasafflicted Wi
for nine years. . .

JAS. liICKIN(, Linz, In., was eared of a
severe attack of Chronic Rheumat ism.

MOO MMI. _
pains in his Shoulders and Bud's, that he w
unahlr, to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, L:iis cured
Cramp Cladie—was so severe that he heeal
apprehensive of a Rapt ore.

MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured
weakness on the breast and pain in the side by
Mishlee's Bitters.

WM. 11. Jul:I-WAN, relived
Cholera Morhusin to or 13minutes by the I ler
Bitters.

was relics al nl excruciating phl/16 lu his Ir
and arms

SAME,. Mcla ).NN ELL, Lanewder, cured
Dyspepsia of '.20 years' standing by Mishle
Bitters.

I Farmer, IlearLatirast er, site
ds daughter was cured if weakness, phiniz
•ills thruat,
J. L. BAKEU, Lancaster, certifies that I

family has born much relieved from nfilicti
by the Bitters.

E. 11. HIP ).‘ Ds, I.teionslown, Lancaster c
cured of Inflammatory 13.1italinatisiti li o
years' standing.

JOHN STY Ittlt, Haywood Hospital, Va., w
cured of Rheumatism Ity the flit ters--contrat
ed in the Lift'.
TM ;S. reeavered

an attack 4,1 I•'cver and Ague, Hy the use
Mishler's Hitters.

A.7.%II:SKETN I'SS, Lancaster, cured of wit
is called a Running Leg, by application ut t
Bitters.

JOIE,: ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a Runni,
Leg of 20 years' 'standing, by Mishler's liitte,

litt•AAC Mt I NTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
severe pain across his Kidneys, by the Ilerb
Bitters,

C. IL MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severe
cold which had settled inhis teeth, by Ml:Oiler's
Bitters.

J. I". ELIDENBUI hi, Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Bitters,

HENRY G. KENDICL Camp Potomac, was
cured of Diarrhota by tine use of Mkiller's Bit-
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster Comity Poorhoust
cured or Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidney
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, Nlieved of a tea
rible cold on the breast of 3 month's stangllm
by the Bitters.

„MEIN WEIDMAN, Lancaster, says that his
self and wife were cured of severe liheumati:
by the Bitters.

A LADY„of Lancaster, writes to Mr. MislT
that the Bitters cured her of files of 7 year'
standing.

JOHN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of lilsea,
of the heart and a severe pain in her breast., it
the Bitters.

(3. \V. \VII ELI), Agent at Altoona, Mail
wittily, writes of the success he had met in
selling. the hitters.

AMOS A MENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters for a wound in the leg
received at the Patti of South Mountain, and
has HOW no more pain.

J. C. A.a member of E, Regiment,
P. V., writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitters
cured him of a distressing cold which had un-
fitted him from duty.

MARTHA. BENTS, Lancaster, was cured of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, from cold taken
by a broken arm.

JoHN NEI Lancaster, was cured of
Palpitation of the Heart, which he had fir Si
Years.

JOHN St'llorH, Potnea, Lancaster county,
was relievol from an attack of the Gravel by
the Bitter,

ENM 11,1,ER, of Mount Joy,Lan-
caster county. was cured of excruciatingt, pains
in her hands :lila feet by the use of Mlshier's
Bitters.

JOHN LESHER, of Itelunstown, La nett.
county,was cured ofa swelling of the neck
IMUSIZONIZUM=LIIII

IL (. (=INK INGER Philadelphia,after he
confined to the house for two years, was cu
ESSUUDISEMME=
'GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was:confined

to the C. S. Hospitals for lu weeks, by pri,stra-
tion, is recovered to health by the use of the
Herb Bitters.

MRS. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, w,
cured of a severe pain in her side :ind tenon
nervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters,

:NI H.S. MAY,. \c'ENDITZ, Lancaster, was cured
of Inflammatory Rheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

GROFF, Lancaster, was rellevNl
severe cold in the throat by the use of the Itern,

HENRY J. ExTER, Lancaster, had his sigi
restored (which he had been deprived of h
about 5 years) by the use of Mishler's Bitter

CHAS. I'. AIILLER, Philadelphia, writes of
lady in that city having been eared of II
Dumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.

HARRIET (OM, Lancaster, was cured of It
ward weakness and pain in the back by 11
Herb Bitters.

JOHN KA("FZ, Lancaster, had a slight at
tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Hit
tern.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
Reserves, wa, shot in thearm :it the, battle of
Fredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wits
soon relieved from pain in his arm.

JoSEPH MV ElIS, Lancaster, was cured of
weakness and nausea in the stomach" by tha
use of the Bitters.

sTRAcit!:N, Lancaster, was cured of Grav-
el by the lc.. M Ishler's Bitters.

JACOB 111'BER, Lancaster, was cured of
Gravel of 10 years standing, by the use of the
Bitters.

MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured of
Cramp In the Stomach by the use of the Bit-
ters.

PHILIP FREAS Lancaster, was cured by
Mishler's Bitters, of a severe attack of Cramp
In the Stomach.

WM. LECHLER, Lancaster, cert Ides to being'
cured of the Piles by the use of Mishler's Bit-
ters.

JOHN KEPHAItN, Lancaster, was cured by
the Bitters of severe pains in the side and hack.

JOSIAH LOX, Lancaster, was relieved from
Palpitation of the Heart, dm., by the use of the
Bitters.

JOHN HOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that his
son was cured of path and weakness In his legs
by the Bitters.

S. RU'ErER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-
ter county, was cured of the Gravel by-the use
of the Bitters.

FREDERI2K LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies to
being cured uf Rheumatism by taking the Herb
Bitters.

ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hi
son was cured of Typhoid Fever by MishierBitters.

AND'W NEADING, Lancaster, was relieved
of a Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, by
Mishler's Bitters.

S. ALLGEIER, Lancaster, says that his
daugher was nearly blind from a cold—Was
cured by the Bitters.

JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by
the Herb Bitters ofau Abscess In three places.

W.M. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured of
Rheumatism, of le years standing, by Mishler's
Bitters.

CHARLES THON,Lancaster toWnship, was
relieved ofa distressing pain in hisside, by the
Herb Bitters.

JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of a
severe attack of Acute Rheumatism by Mish-
ler's Bitters.

H. C. FONDERSMITH, agent at Columbia,
has valuable testimonials of cures effected by
the Bitters.

HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster: writes that
Mishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5
years' standing:.
A.GONDER, Lancaster, says the Bitterscured

him of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A F.,4I:IIER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of
Piles, &c.

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured him of Fever and Ague, which
he had 3 months.

JOHN LAMON had Cramp In the Stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him.

THOS. WALLES, Washington City, states
that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB B. AMWAICE, Esq., Lancaster, was
injured at Acquia Lauding last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S .WIFE, Lancaster, was
cured of Liver Complaint and loss of appetite
by theBitters.

DAVID POTTS, near Lancaster, testifies thatthe Bitters cured him Of a severe attack ofRheumatism. lIIIY 7 iyW 20

groftgoional Onto.
NEWTON LIGHTNER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, s,

NORTH Dux STREET,

(Nearly oppolte the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
ang 29 trdwar 1

ANDREW J. STEIN M A N

ATTORN EY- AT-LAW
opposite Cooper's Hotel,

WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

H B. SIVAIt It

°ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
N0.13 NORTH DuRESTREET,

(Near the Court House)

LANCASTER, PAS
g tfae,w 1

SADDEL 11. REYNOLDS,

ATTORNEI-AT-LAW,

No. 33 EAST KING STREET.

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

:_j_ 2R. IN oliT II ,
TTORNEY-AT-L A W

11=

ANDREW M. FRANTZ,

ATTOR4N EY-AT-LA W

.21 NORTH DUKE STREET,

EaMMIE!

J.
B. li A BFMAN,

tl
ATTO RN EY-AT-LA W

LANCASTER, PA.
Aar Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected without delay
auk 2

MVIIIIIIMBN
NTTORN EY-AT-LA W,

No. 11 EAsT KING STREKT,

(Above Ledller's Hotel,)

ABRAM SHANK,

ATTURNEY-AT-LA W,

DR. SW ENT Z I

CZ)utimies to pract lee

El=l

at his °lnce, lu Nou'rii QUEEN STREET,

Ralf a square soul 11 of the Railroad Lupo

M1111!MINI/11

DK. JOHN MICA I.LA

Office and resid,dice opposite Cooper's Hote

I=l

ME=

DR.II. H. DUNLAP,
SURGEON DENTIST,

MOltil

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, I'A

khY- All business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to,

aug29

T B. I.IVINGSTON,

=ll

(A few doors nortlt of the Court House,)

REUBEN 11. LONG

ATTORNEV-AT-LAN%

(Opp ,site Court house,)

=MI

Taal (tittr

.7ALEA BLE LIM ESTONE PR//PERT'
V Al PRIVATE SALE.—Those exlensive

QUARRIES; silnated in Paradise township
Lancaster county, near London (1rove Tavern,
,•ontaining about AcREs vERy
Sl-PEItl, di. LIM EST, ,N Eainl three IN: ilnsthert
ou in Cod adjoining lands of Jul
El v, James P. Mellvain 1111,1 others. A coin
fortahle 11WELLINt1 d'SE, Stable, an,
Spring 11m,, m•e er,cted thereon. lino
from those kilos is oh,tys in groat demand
and frmii thirty 1,)14,rty bushels hay.
brim 011111 iu “Ile yk•iir. The 111.1•111iSI, are fines
huustiblr. Thi,iku-im•,.. stand kill lie sold a
i.rivate sale ullllll r..,,mthie terms. (nn•-hut
the ptirclia,i, nuty ',main in lilt' prop
erty if lesirell.

1.1.1,(111Sh 1,, pIII,IIVISV%sill address
th, 1111.1,,rsign,d ztt city.

\,.vu.), 'FRANTZ,
N. 121 N,rt 11t11,-e stret,

Agent fi,r IL S Mattell

I' It I, I(' SA I.E.—ON WEDNESDAI
EN IN, FE.III:I'ARY olh, 1060, by vir-

tue of the lasi will and testament of Samuel
Downey, late of Lancaster city, deceased, will
he sold, by the undersigned surviving execu-
tor, at !gthlie vendne j :it the Public House ot
ISAAC in NHRTII QUEEN Street,
in ,aid city, ti, roilowiw4 n•al I,tate, to wit:

N. I.—A lot of ground in LaneaMer city,
fronting- east on Alulherry street 14 feet 4!,inches, uwl 1111111 i 11,4 hack to all feet alley 21.1
feet, and adjoining on the north the property
of Henry Leonard. :Intl on the south tile pro-
perty of the late 5..-hastian Idschielr, \rah none-
story donlde tranie Dwelling llouKe thereon
erected.

No, 2.—A lot of groutOl in said city, situated
on thu southeast eorner of Lemon and Char-
lotte streets, front inu on Charlotte street 111
feet. I' inches, and adjoining on the south the
property now of \VIII, tiorreeht, with a two-
story Frame I Ovelling House, ;ina a small log
weather-hoarded How., thereon erected.

3.—The un.l v 111,c-half re, acres
Ill' land, 111 the Lan,,,ter in the North
West \Vartl, 'without itnprovenitint, atljoinini
on the north the 'trotter( of Lorentz,'
on the east the property of the late
Altat triton ; on the smith and west by propertis
of .lamb Oriel, John liintiers,and others.

Sale to commence at 7 o'eloek, when :Alen
:lice will be given and c•ondit ions made lzmo,
by 1)A\"1L) DOWNEY,

Surviving Executor of Saml. Downeyman I:i to'

BEIC SA E SUBSCRIBER.
j_ • intending to move to the West, will sell
at public sale, on MONDAY, the 611 t of FEB-
RU.ARY, 1665, nt II o'clock, A. M., in front of
the City Hotel, in Middletown, Frederick
county, Md., that desirable farm upon which
he resides at the present time, lying two miles
southeast of Middletown amt six miles west of
the City of Frederick, containing ilk ACRES,
more or less. This Farm is situated in the
celebrated - Al iddli•town Valley, enclosed with
goodfeucing,div tiled intoconvenient fields with
several never-tailingsprings of excellent water
on the place, with all ,il,llll,lant,thereof near
the dwelling, and the is in it high state of
cultivation. There ore about Three Acres of
Timber upon the Farm, the balance IR,cleared.

The improveimmts consist ofa line Two-Story
DWELLING HOUSE; with back building, •, a
tine Bank Barn, V,lgon Shed, Corn Cribs,
Spring House amt all the necessary out-build-
ings, together witha thrifty Orchard of Choice
Fruit. -

Mere is also, another Dwelling Ironse on this
Farm, with Stabling, and still another very
tine Orehard of well selected Fruit.

This property is susceptible of division and
from the location of the buildings, situation of
the water, \Void, am., would make two very
beautiful and desn•able small Faring.

Also, sIX AND A QUARTER 'ACRES OFlying in Catoctin District, in Frederick
county, about eight miles north of Middletown
and Iwo miles south of Wolfsville, upon which
arc erected A FIRST-RATE SAW MILL, A
DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, &c.

ThisMill is in the timber region of Frederick
county, possesses ample water power and is
doing a nourishingbusiness.

Terms will be easy and make known on the
day of sale.

calllB I,]Ns] 2] JACOB ZENTMYER

'Anuting.

REED, HENDERSON 41..C0
NKERS,

CORNER EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS

LANCASTER, PA

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST

NAT ILL-PRZBAKIRP, T

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,

SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

REFERENCES:
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.
James, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Black &

Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
C. APKilibin & Son, " H-, D. Foster,
Hon. James Pollock., " Asa Packer,

" A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
" Warren J.Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.
Ward

EST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND
SILVER.

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS
COLLECTED. -

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

Ittiortliattiono.
R-DEPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIREC-

TORS OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

MADE AT THE OFFICE OF THE CORPANY, AT
WILLIAMSTOWN,

.TANUARY 10 TH , 1865
Numberof policies In force

January Ist, 1865'. ' 2305
Amount of insurance in

force on policies issued up
to January Ist; 1804

Amount of insurance effect-
ed on policies issued dur-
ing the year

Amount of insurance can-
celled for the same peri0d423,961 25

527,899 Z

5,936,646 M

Increased amount of insur- •
ance during the year 103,936 (X)

Whole 'amountofinsurance
in force January Ist, 1865.. 66,010,187 tt2

Amount of premium notes
inforce January Ist, 1%i.. E:Wii,l42 71

Amount of premium notes
deposited with the Com-
pany duringthe year...... _,5'27,318 31

Ambunt of premium notes
cancelled for the same
period 73

Increasedamount of premi-
um notes during the year g 8 5,021 58

Wholeamount of premium _
notes inforce Jan. Ist, 1885 8. 268 .,154 21

Credit Funds of the Company.
Cash received for assess-

ment No. 15 • 99 27
Cash received, 2.x; per cent.

surrenderedon policies__ 153 13
Cash received for assess-

went No. 16 4,095 38
Cash received for policies

duringthe year 215 00
Cash received for per cent,-

age paid on premium
notes during the year 432 88

Cash received from John INI.
Buyers .100 (0)

Cash received from Timmas
S. Woods 2IX) 00

Cash received from Moses
Eaby 165 00

••Cash received from Moses
Eaby 12110 00

Cash received from Thomas
S. Mclivain 1000 00

Cash received proceeds of
note at the Farmers' Bank
of Lancaster 1157 52

Balance remaining in the
hands of the Treasurer
January Ist, 1801 05 61

Cash received from agents
of the Company due by
them, January Ist, 1564..... 132 70

6 5,536 20
Expenses of the Ctil;zpany,

1801. Jan. filth, Cash paid D.
Walters for a partial loss
to the contents of 'his
House . II 111

February 11th, Cash paid
Isaac M. Conklin for the
loss of his stable 1.- i0 let

March St h, Cash paid Walk-
er & Co., for the loss of
their Saddler Shop 50 00

May 16th, Cash paid Levi W.
Groff for a partial loss to
his distilleryand contents IGT, OU

June-Ith, Cash paid Start in
Fleles for the loss of

his Tavernnouseand con-
tents 1100 011

June 9th, Cash paid George
W. Johnson for the loss of
his contents of Cablnot-
maker Shop 2511 Till

J tine9th, Cash paid Win. K.
Clark for a part ha loos to
hisdwelling house 2, 06

October 1001, Cash paid Geo.
11. Rutter for the loss of
his barn 525 00

Dec. 110h, Cash paid lir.
Samuel 11. Sample Pd the
loss of his stable :old con-
tdMts

Dec. 1-lt 11 d
S. , Cash paid Davi

Grosh for the I,•ss of his
barn and cow house and
contents 1:M 00

Cash paill-Tholuas S. Woods
interest on his note 93 11

Cash paid Anna I lershey
note and interest 260 IS

Cash paid Benj. 1,. Hershey
interest on his note

Cash paid revenue stamps..
do C. S. revenue• tax.. Sii
do postage prepaid by
Ltent, of the Compally.. 12

'ash paid for stamped env,-
lopes and postage stamps 9 IC

Cash paid for stationary__ 7
Cash paid refunded (sake s its

of the Company 19„
Cash paid Committee of in-

vekligat ion on P,sses to
the tom Imuy.a :V' II

Cash paid for prlnting 1:::)

do ft 6* fuel ofd office__ IT (xi

do for office rent.__. ...

Se,detary's solos re 2117 ,- ,11

do Treasurer's salary 212
do Directors and Ex-

ecutive Cffiumittee forst,-
vices rendere,l tothe Cow-

-1 pany 1:17 111
, Cush paril l'or collecting as-
, sessment No. IS to agents

of the Company 3 19
Cash paid ftir as-

sessment No. lei to agents
of the Company 121 'RI

Cash paid for collecting the
percent. on surrenders

to agents of the Company
Cash paid Auditing Com-

mittee II IS
Due from agents of th e

Company up to January 1,
1 ,46 13s 11

ltalancedue by the
er, January Ist, 1,65 1,117 79 59:1

The Lictlti r,l t 1 Crtutitttny are rts ,trito
/0 wit:

Due Thos. S. Wood, on his note :Ind
interest. ~.-, .2,00 l

Due Benj. L. A ershcy do do s:',(
Due John NI. Buyers do do II:
Due Moses Eaby do do 1,1.-
Due Thos. S. Melly:du do do 1,0'..."
Due Lewis: E. Ilarple for Haiti and

vontvnt,
Due 1 and lone S. Baalr

man on tht•ty ISarn
Due llcurc E. \Volt his contents

~f Itarn

To moot the liabilities't hero is nose .
in the !Milli, of the 'Fre:lslll .l.r the
above balance of 76, 111111
about 5.5,000 ill), yet to he collected
for assessment 111 which de-
ducted from liabilities 5,11

Leaves unprov tiled for the year Isl.:, 1,731 hi
The last assessment (No. Di) of :P.: per cent.

1111 the :11111/Lllll Of p1,1:10.1111 notes, Inld Novoin-
tier seventh, Isla, (Ills Mali, to pay 111 losses to
the Company for Iwir years preceding that
date, which losses atimunted to iii7i7l 2U. This
assessment was mere 1 Min sufficient to meet
this amount, but Ilw Board anticipating that
losses might occur soon, it NV:IS thought best to
lay the tax for more Ihan was needed at that
time. We regret to say the anticipations otthe
Board were more than realized, by the destruc-
tion by tire, of Martha S. Sheaffer's and Jane
Kaultman's barns on thest 11of November last,
insured for r,1.-ionee, and 1 teary K. Wolf's con-
tents in said harn, insured for ir,'.2.262,011: this
property is situated 10 0 0 Columbia. The tire
was caused lieu Loy of about six years old
lighting a inafeh which was communicated to
a straw stack in front of the barn. This loss
will not he chargeable to or in any way affect
persons who may desire to avail thionscilves of
tae beinlits Of the c,anninniy. when it is con-
sidered that the estimated value of property
Insured in this Company is over Eight Millions
of Dollars, “.. ,,il/11(1,011111 the lusses for the liast
years are ciimparatively small. It will he ob-
served in the foregoingstatement of the condi-
tion of the Company, that Were has !wen a
considerable addition to the amount of insu-
ance during the past year.
There is still a large portion of the last assess-

ment (No. unpaid; Ibis assessment was
made payable on or before the 21111, day of De-
cember last, notice of which was published in
all of the weekly papers at :Lancaster, and in
the MI.Jog llertild. _Members who have 114 a
paid this assessment, are once more notified to
pay their assessments Dinnediately to the au-
thorized agents of the Company, as it is not the
wish of the Board to subject members to addi-
tional expense in collectiirng the same.,

All of which is respectfully submitted.
NATHIL E. SLANMAKER, Secly.

Th, following named' persons were elected
Directors for the ensuing year ,viz: Thomas
Woods, Adam K. Witmer, Thomas S. Mel vain,
George L. Eckert, John M. Euyers, Samuel
Slokom, Jnhu Eanck, Moses Eby, and Natlrl
E. Slaymaker.

The Board was organiged IS choosing Thos.
S. Woods as President, :111(1 Nath'l E. Slav-
maker as Secretary and Treasurer.

Thomas S. Wodds, George L. Eckert and
Nathl E. Slay maker wereappointed the Exec-
utive Committee fur t,Oe ensuing year.

The following perso wereappointed agents
of the Company for the ensuing year:

JOSEPH Mr.( 'LI; RE, Hart township.
JACOB 1,. WITMER, :Manor township.
JOHN STA EFFER, Esq., East Ilemplield

township,
PER, Esq.. Ephrata township,

JAC, )11 It. lli / I.:It Esq., Mount Joy,. .
FREDERICK A. ZITSMAN, Litiz,
II EN In" A. lI tI,AND, New Holland,
JACOB S. SHIRK, Lancaster City,
ISAAC BUSIIONO-Esq., East Lanipeter Rep.
WM. WEIDMANEsq. Upper Leacock
MARTIN E. STA, EFF:It, East Earl twp.
FRANCIS McCLFUE.salisbury
DANIEL LEE Salisbury In p.
JOSEPH CLA lis( bN, Lancaster City,
CHRISTIAN ENGLE, Bainbridge.
jail IS

THE PEOPLES• CHEAP HAT, CAP,
AND FUR STORE,

No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PA

MEINIEMIERE

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

A general assortment of
HATS,

AND LADIES' FURS
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,
which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.

Jitqi-All goods in our line manufactured to
order.
HENRY A.

ney
SNO. A. SHULTZ

[Pm 43

Vtratin 6xttrittinators
COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed
Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, die., In-
sects on Plants Fowls, Animals, eke.

Putup in25c. 50c. and 81.00 Boxes, Bottles and
Flasks. $3 and 0.5 sizes for Hotels, Public In-
stitutions, &c.

"Only infallible retnedies known."
" Free from Poisonti.
" Notdangerous to the Human Family."
" Rats come out of their holes to die.'

KGr- Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
•

)ny- Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every-where.
41Elf- ! !! BEWARE!!! ofall worthless imitations.
43-See that " COSTAR'S " name is on eachBox, Bottleand Flask, before you buy.
Are-Address HENRY R. COSTAR./Ai- Principal Depot, 1HBroadway, N. Y.
.//1-Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-

gists, Lancaster, Pa. !feb2 Bmw 4

pottio.

gioallantouo.
13EPORT OF THE DIRECTORS" OF-

Ttik, FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. "

Submitted to the courtderatitm of the Members at
their Annual Meeting onszturday, the 3LII day
ofDecember, A., D., 1864.
in conducting the business of the Compares

during the year just brought to a close, the Di-
rectors of the Farmers' Mutual Insurance Com-pany have met with nothing thatseems to re-
quire any especial notice. The moralities by
fire have notbeen numerous, and the losses oc-
casioned thereby have been comparatively
light, insomuch that had it not been desirable
to liquidate debts previously incurred, a tax
during the current year would hardly
been necessary. But a small fire ha oc-
curred near the close of the last year, an an-
ticipating furtherlosses during the year then
commencing, the Board deemed itadvisable to
levy a tax. of one-tenth of oneper cent, on the
valuation of all the property insured by the
Company. This furnished money enough to
payall outstanding debtsas well as the losses
which the Company has sustained during the
year, leaving a balance in the hands of the
Treasurer, which together with the taxes not
yet collected, will be sufficient to discharge all
the-liabilities ofthe Company, and enable it to
commence the New Year free and nntram-
meled by any existing obligations of a pecu-
niary character.

To attain this desirable consummation, has
been the ainxof theBoard of Directors for the
last three or four years, but subsequent losses
always absorbed the funds, intended for paying
old debts, and left the Board in a state of ina-
bility to discharge all its obligations.

The first fire that occurred in property in-
sured by this Comduring thequrrent year
took place in the Dwelling House of Mrs. Ma-
tilda Weiler, of Upper Leacoek township, on
the 26th day of March, A. D., 1864. The fire was
exting,uished without materially injuring the
building. The appraisers awarded the dam-
ages at M. The next lire occurred in the
Work Shopand Saw Millof Jacob H. Zercher,
of West Lampeter township, on the 17thday of
September last. Fortunatelythe fire was dis-
covered in the afternoon, and there being a
number of persons in the vicinity, and water
plentyand convenient, the fire was subdued be-
fore the buildingwas - entirely destroyed, and
the spreading of thedevouring element to the
adjacent building buildings prevented, other-
Wise the loss mighthave been very serious.—
The appraiSers estimated the damage at $BOO
for the building and $lOO for contents. The
originof the fire is not known_ as there was no
fire used about that building on that day. The
next in the series of 'disasters was a small barn
on the estate of Patrick Kelly, deceased, near
the city of Lancaster, on the 26th of October,
which together with the contents was totally
destroyed. The fire occurred at night, and was
the work of an incendiary, or resulted from
the careless use of matches or cigars, by some
straggling vagrant, or idle and mischievous
boys. The appraiser.; estimated the loss at
$5OO. The last are that came to the knowledge
of the Directors, happened in the house of
Nancy Killhetier, in Alillersville,on the night
of the 17th of November. The house and part
of the contents were consumed. It is suppos-
ed to have caught fire from the stove pipe or a
tine in the chimney. The appraisers reported
the loss at thefoil amount for which the prop-
erty had been insured, viz: s6ooforthe buildifig
and $175 for the contents, and were of the opin-
ion tlatt the actual loss exceeded that amount,
but were prohibited by the rules of the Com-
pany from returning a larger sum than that
which the property had been insured for. In
all the above cases, as well as ln the smaller
ones which the Treasurer's statement will ex-
hibit, the Board of Directors issued warrants
for thepayment of three-fourths of the amount
returned by the appraisers. The amount in.
sured during the past year cemsiderably ex.
eeeds thatof the previous year, thus afford' m
gratifying evidence of the estimation in wide]

i his Company is held by the community
The number of Policies issued during

the year is 124, covering property to
the amount of

Additions made toold Policies amount-
ed to

Making a total addition of
The numberof Policies cancelled

was 60. The valuation of which
amounted to gill IMS .

The diminutions on old Policies
amount to 22,StiS

Makinga total diminution of.

Which being deducted front the addi-
tion exhibits an actual Increase 0f... 206,Ra:

Which increase being a.bled to the
amount exhibited by the lust report.. 4,699,77 l

Ntakes an aggregate of 4,8013,61'
as the whole RMOUL I at present in-
sured by the Company.
The following abstract of the Treasurer's Ac

count exhibits the financial operations of [hi
Company during the past year.

PETER JOHN'S, Treasurer of the Farmers
I%lutual Insurance Company in account witl
the said l'(ompany.

IS64—CR.
To amount of tax collected ,t,55.5,65
Tn amount of premiums and additions

to premium, during the year

I=3l
Oil—Cll,,

Match 1, By rash paid Joseph Brown
April 1, do Susan Kreider on her

Bond
do SusanKreider interest 35,0i1
du John -Rohrer old ac-

count
do John -Rohrer 2 years in-

terest
do A. M. Weidler,fordam

age to her house
do .1:1c. 11.0Zercher, dam

age 675,00
do Eliza C. Barr, damage. 12,00
do Philip Frankford,

dan ntge
do - Sundry persons for

printing done during
the 2 last years 191

do Internal Revenue tax. 61
do Sundries, &e
do John Mecurtney, his

.salary as President for
the current year

do Peter Johns' salary as
Treasurer

do Sundry persons for col-
lecting

do John Stroldn's salary
Secretary

(is Directors, their per
diem

do Appraisers per diem.

I%laking a total of
Which being deducted from the above,

leaves a balance in his hands of
To which add balance on hand at the last

settlement

And we have an aetual balanee of S-402,9
The liabilities of the Company at this time

are as Pillows, V :
Due to Samuel Eshleman, for damage to

his bake-house
Mrs. Kelly for her Barnand con

tents
Due to Nancy Kilthetrer, for her house

and contents
line to Jacob M. Frailty' for damage at

the Normal School

VII of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN MECARTNEY
JOHN REAM,
JOHN STROHJI
AIIAM S. DErnucir
PETER JOHNS.

At a -meeting of the Members of the Farmers'
utusl Insurance Company, John Mecartney,

,liihn Strohm, Adam S. Deltrich. John Ream,
and Peter Johns were elected Directors, and
John Huber, Jacob Rohr, jr., Jacob Rohrer,
Christian IIerr, Pegnea, John Friday, and
Christian Johns were elected Appraisers for the
ensuing year, and at a meeting of the newly
elected Iloard, on motion John Mecartney was
elected President ; John Strohm, Secretary and
Petur Johns, Treasurer. ' Jan 11 31w 1

600t1,5, &t.

DRY'GOODS E'D UC E D

WENTZ BROTHERS

Am 110 W proparptl fur
FAI,I,ANDWINTER THAD

NOW is the time to buy whileprices are dos

A full assortment of
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS

at Reduced Prices
( 'all soon.

cad 2.0 tfw
NVE.'"TZ BROTHERS,

N0.5 East King street

WENTZ BROTHE'RS

=IMI2IM

No. 5 EAST KING STREET
IMMEMBE

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Uai ty receiving Bargains and selling off
[ july 7 lyw 26

gtdital.
" ISNO SUCK WORDAS FAIL."

COMPOIOED EXTRACT
OF GIICEDS AND COPAIBA.This preparation Is particularlyrecommend-

ed to the Medical Profession of the public,for
the promptand certain cure of
DISE.ASES OF T.tp.._BLADDER KIDNEYS,

lIBSNARY ORQANS
Itmay be relied on as the best mode for the

administratiOnof these remedies in the large
class ofpersons ofboth sexes to which they are
applicable. Itnever interferes withthe digest-
ion, and by its concentration the dose is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Cc.-
paiba, and take nothing else, as imitationsand
worthless preparations, under stinilsr names,
are in the market. Price $l,OO. Sentby express
on receipt of price.

•ManufacturedbyTARANT & CO..
N0.278 Greenwich street cor. of Warren street,NewYork.

AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-
ERAL. oct 13 lyw

CHEROKEE PILLS

SUGAR-COATED
FEMA TYREGULATOR

FEMALE REGULATOR

HEALTH PRESERVER

FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS

.A_..ND THE ENStTRANCE OF REGULARS

TY IN THE RECURRENCE OF THE

MONTHLY PERIODS

.They cure or obviate those numerous dis
eriises that spring from irregularity, by remov
lug the irregularity itself.

They cure
Suppressed,

Excessive and
Painful Menstruation.•

They cure Green Sickness (Chlorosls).
They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections

Pain in the back and lower parts of the body.
Heaviness,

Fatigue onslight exertions,Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits,

Sick Headache
Giddiness, etc.

In a word, by removing the Irregularity, they
remove the cause and with It ALL the effects
thatspring from it.

Composecl of simple vegetable extracts,
they contain nothingdeleterious to any consti-
tution, however delicate, their function being
to substitute strength for weakness, which,
when properly used, they never fail to do.

tt-s>, They may be safely used at any age, and
at any period, EXCEPT 1/1RING THE FIRS
THREE MONTHS, during which the unfailing
nature of their action would infallibly PRE-
,:ENT;preguaney.

'rot_ All letters seeking information or advice
will be promptly, freely and discreetly au
swered.

Full directions accompanying each box
vi_ Prier ;31 per box, or.4,dx boxes for .35.
vra_Sent by mail, free ofXpostage, on receipt

of price.
g Pamphlets sent by mall, free of postage,

by , _
Dlt. \V. R. MERWIN CO.,

Proprietors
No. 63 Liberty street, New Yorl:

FRF.NCII, RICHARDS & CO., and T. W
$315,708. DYOTT S CO., Agents for Philadelphia.

nov 16 eow lyw .15

DR. WRI IIT' S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!

Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracts, con
taining nutting injurious to the most delicate

"AS the Phenix- rises from the ashes of its
lire, animated with new life"—so does this

rvjUVellate the system and overcome
disease.

The Itejuvenating laixir is the result of
modern discoveries in the vegetable kingdom;
being an entirely new and abstract method of
cure, irrespective of all the old and worn-out
systems.

izt.)_This medicine has been tested by thi
most eminent medical Men of the day, and by
them pronom to be one of the greatest
medical disco, ies of the age.

It.4)_One bolt will cure General Debility.
t S. A. few do.-.es cure Ifysterics in females.

bOttleCUreti Palpitation of the Heart
gT, From one to three bottles restore the

manliness and full vigor of youth.

t.• A few doses restore tf e upper ite.
tr.),_ Three Iwt I les cure the worst case oh II

potency.

Ild>..A few doses cure the tow spirited.
tn. One bottle restores mental power.

A few Jones restore the organs or getter
Mom

an_ A few dose bring I he rose to the cheek.
iito_This medicine restores to manly vigor

and robust health the inco, debilitated, worn-
down and despairing.

e -I)..The listless, enervated youth, the over-
tasked man of business, the victim or nervous
depression, the imlividual suffering from gen-
eral debility, or From weakness of a single
organ, all find immediate and permanent
relief by the use Of this Elixir ur Essence of
Life.

,32 per bottle, or three bottles for F
and forwarded by Express, on receipt of money
to any address.

THE CHEROKEE PILLS and:REJUVINAT-
Ha; ELIXIRare sold by all enterprising, drug-
gists in the civilized world. Some unprinci-
pled dealers, however, try to sell worthless
compounds in place of these; those which they
can purchase at a cheap price, and make more
money by selling than they can on these medi-
cines-As you value your health—ay, the health
of yourfuture offspring—do not lie deceived by
such unprincipled druggists, ask for these
medicines and take no other. If the druggist
will not buy them for you, inclose the money
in a latter, and we will send them to you by
Express, securely settled and packed, free from
observation.

Ladles or gentlemen can address us in per-
fect confidence, stating fully and plainly their
diseases and symptoms, as We treat all diseases
ofa chronic nature in male or female. Patients
need not hesitate because of their inability to
visit us, :is we have treated patients successful-
ly in all portions of the civilized globe by cor-
respondence.

Patients addressing us will pleasestate plain-
ly all the symptoms of their complaints, and
write post office, county, State, and name of
writer, plain, and inclose postage stamp for
reply.

We send our page Pamphlet free to any
address. Addressall letters to the Proprietors

DR. W. R. MERWIN S I'l..
No. (11 Liberty street, V.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & Clt., and T. W.
DYO77 1 CO., Agents for Philadelphia.

nor 18 cow lyw

,00t$ and citationary

pIiOTOG RAM' ALuuns.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Oreat Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

NEI\ PATTERNS,
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphiaexcelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS PLAIN,

10 and 12 ,cents—..:.•'.Loo and 1.20 per dozen.
COLORED, cents—S2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AI)NSHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, die.

8 7' A T7U.TER F .

WIUTING PAPERS, EN-vErA) rEs, PENS,
STENCILS.For marking names Iwant ifully and indelilil3.

on Clothing.
HARBACH

W holesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 15] North oth street, Phila.

CHEAP BOO K STORE.
The place topurchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STOKE,
No. 44 Nowrii QuEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANG
where nun be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
TO SUIT THE TIMES! .

THE POETS BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
Kettle, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longiellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, skakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk , White &e. Ac.

AND RAN'Eft 130OKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS of ALL DENOMINATIONS.
/WO-FOUR-4pH A IRC.11:5!

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
in the City,

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from. 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-

ing in rice front 5(1 cents to 520.00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,
Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 and 2 Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.
1 and 2; Wood Mosses,. Nos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
BIBLES,

' LARGE AND SMALL.
WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,

ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, A.C.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURESTOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!
TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANTTO SABBATH SCHOOLS!

The publications of the American Sunday
Rehool Union, designed for Sunday Schools
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-Schoo
prices. _ _

STATIONERY
The best writing papers and envelopes In the

market always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS

Al! the books used In the various schools In
the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
No Received as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.
I IAWr. Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFEE'S
Book and Periodical Store,

Selmer North Queen and Orange sts.
tfw

ootO,

Vitthral,.
DR. R. A. WILSON'SPILLS

WILL CURE

HEADACHE.

And ifButtering from Heoao ohe,go at once and

and buy a box

If the Directions are properly followed,

will performa

SPEEDY AND PERMA IVEYT CURFiI

ONE PILL IS A DOSE

6123=131

B. L.:FATINESTOCIC, & Co.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

01.1.4. LP, DRUGGISTS,

AND:\ AN LIFACTURER:i or WHITE LEAT4
IRE!) LEAD, LITILARGE, Perry, Sc

76 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa

Oruggists and Patent Medicine Dealers Every-

B. L. FAIINESTOCK'S

[may 21 lyw•2o

VERMIFUGE AND CONFECTIONS

13, 12 FA lINESTOCK•S

VERMIFITUE

DEARSilt: We take much pleasuro Itt a.ssur-lug you that there is no Vermiloge now In usethdt we think equals yours as a WOR.I! DES-TRO YER. We Mace sold IL largely at retail,and with uniform success. We are Druggistsand Physicians, and have prescribed it for ourpatients, and have been well satisfied with Itseffects. SAXTON &

may 2-4 1yw2.0) Ithica, N. Y.

-1) L. FAUN ESTOCK'SI Rif I'U N EP7IO N
Are prepared from the active principle of hiscelebrated Verrnifuge. They are put up to Meeand palatable Bans, to suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take the Vormlfuge.Children will take them without trouble. Theyare au effective Worm destroyer, and may begiven to the most delicate child.

Prepared and sold by It, 1,. 1.7 A ITNESTi Ilk ASole Proprietors, iii and 7,ti Wood and iqFourth Streets, Pit tsburg, Pa.
Sold by Druggists uud MOdit•IIII, l leaders gen-erally, Inlay '27 IyAi

WISTAR'S lIALS A M

MILD CHERRY
ONE OF THE or.Dß,ir AND MOST RELIABLE

HEMEDIM IN THE WORLD FOR

',lnglis, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,Dinicuity of Breathing, 'Asthina, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat, Croup, and every

Affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CREST

D=ll

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
So general tins theuse of this remedy become,and so popular is it everywhere, that It Is un-

necessary to recount its virtues. Its works
speak for It, and dud utterance In the abun-
dant and voluntary testimony of the manyPhu front long suffering and settled diseasehave by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. We can presenta massof evidenceIn proof of ourassertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

THE REV. JACOB SECLILER
Well known and much respected among the
German population in this country, makes thefollowing statement for the benefit of theafflicted:

HANOVERPa., Feb. 16, 1859.Dtttt S l its: Having realized in my family
important benefits from the use of your vain:,
ble preparation—Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry—it affords me pleasure to recommendit to the public. Some eight years ago one ofmy daughters seemed to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.
I then procured a'bott le of yourexcellent Bal-
sam, and before she had taken the whole of thecontents of the bottle there was a great lin tmovement in her health. I have, In my in-dividual case, made frequent use of your valu-
able medicine, and have also been benentted
by it. JACOB SECIILEIt.

I,lt om Jr_SSE 5311T11,
Preshlent or the Morris County Bank, Morristown, New Jersey.

"Haying used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry for about Mitten years, and having re-alized its beneficial results in my family, lt af-hirils me great pleasure in recommending it tothe mild ie as a valuable remedy In ease of Weak
lungs, colds, coughs&c., and a remedy which

isinsider to be entirely innocent, and may be
taken With perfect safety by the most delicatein health."

FROM HON. JOHN E. 1 11/Tll
.1 distinguished Lawyer in Westminster, Md.

I have un several occasions used Dr. WisLar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, andalways with decided benefit. I know of no
preparation that is more efficacious or more
deserving of general use.

The Balsam hasalso been used With excellenteIMM by J. IS. ELmorr, Merchant, Hall's CrossRoads, AIM
\VISTA ICS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
None genuine unless signed" I. BUTTS,' on

the wrapper.
Fok SALk BY

J. P. DINSMORE, No, 191 Broad way, N. York
S. W. FOWL'''. & Froorietor9, Boston.

=NZ=
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REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Heals Old Sores.

REDDING'S RUSSI.I SALVE
Cures Burns, Scalds, Cuts

REDDING'6 RUSSIA SALVi.

Cures Wounds, Hruises, Sprains

REDDINWS Itt7SSIA
Cures Salt Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Ringworm, Corns, tC., ike

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

g'b-(lnly-2 Cents a Box.

S. W. I,OW 1,1?Llz CO., No. ISTrentoni st., Boston
And by all Druggistsand CountryStun,keepers

joky ib I ycow '29

DR. PETERS

EIEMERE

NEW YORK L:UNU INBTITU7'.K

IS NOW AT THE EADWELL:HOUSEJ

where he will be prepared to treat by Inhala-

Lion of Oxygenized Air all diseases of the

HEAD

THROAT

AND LUNGS

TOGETHER WITH ALL DISEASES REQUIRING A

PURIFICATION OF THE:BLOOD

The oxygen le breathed directly into the
ungs and through them la carried with the

blood; thus as soon as the blood will:carry it it
reaches all parts of the system, decomposing

the impure matter In the blood and expels It
through the pores. By this mode of treatment
the patient does not have to be dosed and
doctored for lonths to eradicate disease
Relief is hadfrom the time or breathing it, and
a few applications are only necessary-to eiadl-
sate the disease entirely

Persons livingat a distance may be treated
at their homes after visitingthe Doctor

ConsultationsareFree. Office hours from

to 5. Ladies' parlorup stairs.
/Yelaw92


